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In This Issue 
- Time to book your accommodations for AMO’s 2020 AGM! 
- ROMA Conference 2020 - Key deadlines. 
- A barrier-free web solution for AMO members. 
- The Journey Towards a Digital CRM Solution for AMO Members. 
- Fleet Management webinar: Municipal Group Buying Program.  
- Office Supplies webinar: Municipal Group Buying Program.  
- Participate in energy training including a treasure hunt!    
- ONE Investment - Holiday transaction schedule. 
- Municipal health and safety compliance. 
- Save 15% off Deluxe Canada products.  
- Careers with AMO, Goderich, Durham Region and North Glengarry.  
 
Eye on Events 
The 2020 AMO Annual General Meeting and Conference will be held in Ottawa from August 16-19, 
2020. AMO has arranged hotel accommodations for delegates at various hotels in downtown Ottawa. 
Guest rooms can only be booked as of Tuesday, January 7, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. Hotels have been 
instructed to decline reservations for AMO delegates until that time. Please click here to book your 
rooms and for all information on accommodations. 
 
2020 ROMA Conference - please note key deadlines: Request for delegations with the government 
closes December 2; Hotel booking closes December 6; and pre-registration closes January 16, 12:00 
pm.  
 
A quality, accessible website is the face of your municipality and is important to engaging and serving 
residents effectively. As part of AMO’s Digital Toolkit, we have partnered with eSolutions to offer 
members cost-effective website solutions that meet accessibility requirements. Join us on Thursday, 
December 12 from 3 pm to 4 pm EST for a free webinar where we will introduce our latest partner. 
 
LAS 
Learn how AMO came to partner with Frequency Foundry, our preferred partner for a digital citizen 
relationship management/online 3-1-1 solution. 
 
Less than a week away! LAS is hosting a webinar on December 3 @ 2pm about the Fleet Offering 
under our Group Buying Program. Enterprise Fleet Management will discuss their procurement options 
and available tools to optimize your fleet of 15+ vehicles. Register here. 
 
Did you know the LAS Group Buying program offers Office supplies.  Everything from pens to furniture, 
and coffee supplies to promotional materials. Join our webinar on December 11 at 10am to learn how 
you can take advantage of preferential pricing through Staples Business Advantage! Register here. 
 
Did you know that LAS and TdS Dixon’s custom Energy Training Workshops include a treasure hunt? 
AND this training is eligible for up to 75% IESO incentives. Book your Spring 2020 Workshop now! 
Contact Christian Tham for more info. 
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ONE 
Holiday Schedule Update: Please note, AMO Offices and Toronto Stock Exchange will have special 
hours during holidays. Click here to find detailed schedule for processing of ONE HISA Transactions 
and ONE (Portfolio) Transactions. 
 
Municipal Wire* 
4S offers training, support, and a digital management platform to ensure municipal governments 
comply with occupational health and safety requirements. Reach out to 4S, AMO’s partner for health 
and safety management, for more information on how they can support your health and safety program 
for 2020 and beyond. 
 
Enter promotion code 63647 when ordering and save 15% on Deluxe Canada products including 
customizable forms, cheques, print marketing, promo & apparel, and more. This continues AMO’s 
member discount with the company formerly known as NEBS. 
 
Careers  
Policy Intern - AMO. Assisting senior advisors and the Director of Policy, the successful candidate will 
support AMO’s policy development process. The Internship is a temporary position of up to 17 weeks. 
Please apply in confidence to: careers@amo.on.ca by Friday, January 3rd, 2020 at 12 noon. 
 
Director of Operations - Town of Goderich. To learn more about this leadership opportunity, please visit 
Career Opportunities. Please email a cover letter and resume in one PDF document to 
goderichinfo@goderich.ca or, mail or drop off to the following address: Town of Goderich – Human 
Resources, 57 West Street, Goderich, Ontario, N7A 2K5. Application Deadline: 4:00 pm, December 6, 
2019. 
 
Program Coordinator - Climate Change (Job ID# 12369) - Durham Region. Reports to: Manager of 
Sustainability, Office of the Regional Chair & CAO. To learn more about this opportunity, please visit 
Durham Region Job Postings and apply directly to Job ID# 12369 no later than December 15, 2019. 
 
Director of Public Works - Township of North Glengarry. Reports to: Chief Administrative Officer. A 
copy of the draft job description and this ad can be found on the Township's website. Resumes will be 
accepted in strict confidence through email until 4:30 pm, Thursday, December 19, 2019 to 
cao@northglengarry.ca. 
 
About AMO 
AMO is a non-profit organization representing almost all of Ontario's 444 municipal governments. AMO 
supports strong and effective municipal government in Ontario and promotes the value of municipal 
government as a vital and essential component of Ontario's and Canada's political system. Follow 
@AMOPolicy on Twitter! 
 
AMO Contacts 
AMO Watch File Tel: 416.971.9856 
Conferences/Events 
Policy and Funding Programs 
LAS Local Authority Services 
MEPCO Municipal Employer Pension Centre of Ontario 
ONE Investment 
Media Inquiries Tel: 416.729.5425 
Municipal Wire, Career/Employment and Council Resolution Distributions 
  

*Disclaimer: The Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) is unable to provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness 
of third-party submissions. Distribution of these items does not imply an endorsement of the views, information or services mentioned. 
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